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llere are a thousand words (or something less lhan
that, to be honest) to take the place of the picture
\,7e could not get of the audience that heard David Riesnan in Itilson Hal1
auditoriun last Thursday. The seats vere fi1led, the aisles \rere filled, the
door ays were fil1ed, and the f1y area backsEage as !rel1 asrrsrage right"
and trstage leftrr were fi1led. The Universiryrs official crowd counter could
not get in to do his duty, bul it mus! have been lhe largest audience ever
to ia rhe theater.
THEATER PACKED

Adeline Hirschfeld, director of PACE ?rojectr \ril1
give a preview shoning of a filn just produced by
trer office enti!1ed lrExtenporacrionrr at 3 p.m. Monday (today, if the nailroon
managed !o deliver lhis BULI-ETIN to you in rine) in roon 310 of Kresge
Library. The filn is aimed particularly at melhod course teachers, whose
support is needed to add it to the teaching-aid files of the InsErucrlonal
III,}1

DEBUT SET

Media Center,

Mrs. Judy Keegan has joined rhe advising office sraff,
repLacing Tom Zarle, lrho is back at MSU norkina on
his doctorate. She will serve as foreign studenr adviser and direcror of
freshnan or:ientation, in addiEion to handling general academic advising. She
received a riaster:ts degree in education fron MSU and has been a teacher and
counselor at both high school and colleee 1eve1s.
NEW ADVISING ATDE

Cinena books released since 1965 ard sone cinema
periodicals currently being poblished are featured
in a nen exhibit at Kresge Library. Dranatizing the increased interes! in
films as an art forn, the exhibit vas dralrn from a collection of Johfl Tapp,
head resident of Vandenberg Hal1.
FTI,MS FEATURND

MITTRA,S BoOK

DONE

Sid Mittrars (business and econonics) latest book,
rrAn tnlroduction to Morey, Fiscal Policy, Srabilizalion,

and Gr:olrth, " is in the hands of Random House, New York,
book is scheduled to be oul next sprine.

for pubLication.

The

15 ?UB],IC SAFETY SAFE FIOM ]TS ?UB],IC?

Ironic note of the rdeek: Studenl activists vhose ho!r1s rirere parrially responsible
for getting carnpus security officers out of police uniforns howled again last
lreek about the presence of iplainclothesmenr ehen rwo officers wandered into
the computer dance earing their new outfits of blazers and slscks,
D. Strong fields such criticism \,/i.h a "you-canIt-win-rhem-all" parience
reminiscent of New York Metsi baseball fars of a few years ago. He adnits,
however, that an almost constanr barrage of verbal arracks fron sone srudenls
and faculty nembers has had a deleterious effecr on rhe morale of his nen.

Thonas

The office \ras eslablished t\ro yea{s ago on rhe recomnendaaion of the Citizens
Research Council of uichigan, which srared lhat nine police officers and 20
ful1-tine firenen r,7ere needed to insure public safery. Al1en Ir. Andrews, Jr.,
director of public safety for crosse poinre Woods and former lieurenanr in
charge of uniforned police at Michigan State Universiry, served as consultant
in Ehe preparation of lhe report. Despite an enrollment grol.lrh of atnost 2,500
since lhe teport was drar,r'n up, the departnent of public safety currently has
an assigned force of six officers. In the face of budget ausreriry, Ehe quesrion
of fire protecrton has been pushed inro the distanr fulure. Srrong noled rhat
the six-nan staff a11ows him to have tvo men on dury on each shift for rhree
days a r,r'eek, and one man on duly on each shif. for rhe orher four days- The
illness of one maTt thus can nean the illness of an enrire shifrr resultin8 in
another officer having lo rdork 16 hours straiAht and ro leEurn for his nexr
r:egular shift after a break of only eight hours.

Since January, the deparEment was cal1ed ro investigare 597 incidenrs, not aL1
compared \,rilh 743 for lhe entire 12 nonths of 1967.
"Certainly ire do not have the najor crines that conmunities hawe. We haven'r
had any murders, for example, " Str:ong coments. The cusronary canpus calm,
however:, is occasionally shattered by such incidents as rhe 10 assaulr and
batlery cases that were logeed in a 13-day period during July. Anong rhe
assault victins \rere a recent high school graduate r,7ho \ras on campus for
freshman orientation and a visiting student from Wayne SEate University. The
others were all OU studentsJ Slrong said. In all, 115 incidents vere logged
during July for the largest monEhly total to date.

of then crininal, as

Augustrs police 1og shows 84 incidents, including breakine and enEering (3),
srand larceny (3), petty larceny (3), car theft (1), liquor 1ar,/ violations (4),
disorderly persons (2)J delinquent person (1), niscellaneous crimes (4),
drunk driving (1), traffic violation tickets (14), and traffic accidents (4).
"The Case of lhe Delinquent Personrr probably vas lhe mos! unusual incident
during August, Officers picked up the individual, a juvenile boy under the

iflfluence of

some

type of halucinatory narcotic, afler receiving reports that

he had hurled a six-\reek-o1d kitten tied !o a s al1 parachute from the warer
toner: behind Dodge Hal1 of Engineering. The youngster was turned over to his

assists olher Universiry offices, notably in the guarding and
transfering of money and in lraffic control for such functions as Meadort
Brook Festival concerts, convocation and graduation exercises, and other events.
Slrong says his departnen! also has helped lhe business office recove. about
$340 of ar approxinale total of $450 in bad checks that had been uncollectable
previously.
The department

OF

HIP?IES, A

DEGR-EE, L{URNI-S,

A MISHA?, AND 'I\'HATEVER H.{?"ENED TO...I

W. Carleton Smith (sociology and anrhropology) reporrs the foltowing randon
news notes as voLunteer cor:respondent for his departnent rhis week:

Jesse Pitts gave a paper entitled "The Eippie comiuniry, Deviants and social
Changel at lhe 63rd annual meering of rhe Arnerican Sociological Associarion
August 27 in Boslon. The audience ol 250 kepr pitrs on the podiun for 75
minutes ansrdering quesrions. Copies of the paper are available from the
departnental secrerary. Arruro Biblarz has conplered requirenenrs for his
doctorate at UCLA and has been recomended for proinotion to assisranr
professor. ceorge Ra'ick attended by special invirarion a 10_year anniver:sar:y
neeting of the Workshop in Anierican Indian Affairs ar the Uni,/ersity of
Colorado at Boulder. The session was sponsored by rhe Danforrh Foundation,
the Lniversily of Colorado ExEension Service, and American Indians, lnc.
Rarrick is a former menber of rhe \rorkshop. SnichJ who is now deparrmenE
chairnan, rras elected secretary- rreasurer of the Michigan Sociological
Association. The group \,ri11 hold its firsr seniannual meering Novenber 22

at Albion

CoLlege.

Karen Sachs and her husband, wi1lian, spent nany hours this ,eek at lhe
bedside of lheir son who
crirically injured when hir by a car in Detroit.
'as unir
fle was in the intensive care
of a Derroit hospiral for severat alays
but his condition is repor:ted ro be inproved.

],ast1y, Saghir Ahnad, who received a yearrs leave of absence fron rhe Universiry
nhen he was forced by imigrarion laws to leave rhe counrry for rhat period
of tine, is srudying at the Universiry of Alberla in Edmonron on a posrdocroral
Iellordship.
AIL GIRLS

Nor really all gir1s, bu. all secreraries are rhe
porenrial audience of a calt for nembership from the
National Secretaries Association. Vera parks, president of rhe ?onrioak
Chapter of the inrernationaL organizarion, issuls the fo11olJine invira!ion:
rrlf you are a secrerary lnrerested in learning rhe latesr deveiopments in the
secrelariaL profession, come ro our: meering, visic wirh us, learn more abour
us, and decide for yourseLf if you wanr ro become a member of our group,'r
The neeling ri1l be at 7:45 p.n. Tuesday at Firsr Federal Savines Oakl;nd,
761 I,Iesl Huron Str:eetr Pontiac, and will fearure a film enrirled
',The World
of NSA" and a talk by the srare presidenr,
CALLING

Inlerested faculty aad staff nay attend a placement
seminar to be held at 4 p,m. I^tednesday in rhe Oakland
Center cold Room for al1 studenls due to graduate in December, April or Aueusr
of rhis acadenic ).ear. The seminar is designed to acquaint seniors with the
services of the placemenr office, recruiting inrerviews and job-seeking in
general. Faculty members are asked to excuse, wherever possible, seniors
with conflictinB classes.
?IACEMENT SEMTNAR

POST

V, Ranconr, fomer director of public
relarions for Meadow Brook Theatre, has accepted a
posilion as assista[t professor of conimunicaEion arts a! lhe Orchard Ridee
Canpus of Oakland Comuniry Co1lege,
ACCEPTS OCC

Theodore

CALENDAR

l,londay

3:00

Septenber

Tuesday
September

p.m.

2:00 p.n,

I'riday

20

Saturday

September 22

riBlack History

in the Schools" leature, Wilson Hal-1
auditorium; Slerling Stuckey, Hearst Fellor,r in Anerican
history, Northr,restern University

MSU

Board meeting, Kellogg Center,

MSU

8:00

p.n.

Film Series, 'iThe Loved One," 156 North Foundalion

8:30

p,m.

SET

2:00

p.n.

Soccer, Hope Colleee (away)

8:00

p.m.

Iilm Series, rrThe l,oved One,r,

8:30

p.m.

SET

Septenber 21

Sunday

Project film, 'lE.tenporaction, 'i 310 Kresge l,ibrary

Engineering Seminar, Dean John E. cibsoo speaking on
tiThe City as a SysteD,I room 243 Dodge Ha1l (refreshnents
3-3:30, talk 3:30-4:30

17

Wednesday 2:00 p.m.
Septenber 18
Septenber

?ACE

16

8:00 p.n-

p1ay, "Oh Dad, ?oor Dad . .,' Barn Theatre

play,

'roh Dad, ?oor Dad.

Film Series,

156 North Foundation

- -,rr

rrThe Loved One,rr 156

Barn Theatre

North Foundation

